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OKOHO.F. A. AM. K.N, F.rle.

TH.'MAM V. M EKK1TT, rlorks.

koksii'kvmk jipiik.
CliKISTOPIIEU IIFYPKIOK. Ycnanar

IOH Kl.tYTOK T t Kiir.
MdKTIMF.U K. a.UOTT. Tioga-.'NO- .

r. ItCl.I.l XT. Philadelphia.
THOMAS H. KKNNKl'Y. Franklin.

n.VVIl) T. WATSON. Allegheny.

ton PISTKIC T SLKiTOHS.
Samuel d. Thompson Cloiu't U. Walnwrtght.
Adam S. Conway. Charts 11. LafTerty.
W. Kedwood Wr'ghT, UOOt-g- It. Oils,
loUu O. James. William Molan,
James nufTey, Charles P. BrcvV.
S. W. Trimmer, Samuel 8. I.elhy.
A.:ur Lnthrop. T. C. nipple,
Thomas Chalfant, W. P. lltmmflrvlch.
P. II. strtiblugor, II. B. Piper.
Joseph l. Orr. Charles A. Fagnti.
Andrew A. Payton. John 1. Bradon.
Michael Lelncl. Thomas McDowell.

J. K Hall.

A FE&SONAL matter.
For nearly seventeen years I have

been one of the editors of The
Colvmbian. In all that time I have
never written a line that was intended
to reflect upon the private personal
character of any man. A most tl.ur-ra-

and outrageous violation of all
the rales of common decency and of
respectable journalism, that appeared
in the last issue of the Ssntind over
the signature of one of William Krick-baum'- s

hirelings, atTords a most temp
ting occasion to make an exception to
that rule, but however aggravating the
circumstances. I shall not put my-
self on a level with an irresponsible
blackguard. The allegations therein
made are maliciously false, and I am
perfectly willing to let this community
jiuige between us.

Gko. E. Ex well.

The House has decided the contest
between Geo H. Shonk and John K
Reynolds in the Luzerne congressional
district, m tavor ot the former.

The Philadelphia 2Y is making
it warm for the men who having been
personating other people on thejury in
tn.it c:tv.

The Trince of Wales is suffering
from an affection of the throat wh:ch
it is feared may prore the same as that
which caused the death of the late
Emperor Frederick of Germany.

There is likelv to be no dearth in
Democratic candidates fo. Congress in
the 1 we.tth Luzerne district, lohn R
Revno'.ds has signified his intention to
again run tor tne nomination, while
Senator Hmes and Recorder McGinty
are also anxious to secure thit honor
With three such hustlers as these times
wij be lively in political circles in
Luzerne county.

The republican candidates on the
State ticket, together with the perman-
ent chairman of the recent State Con-
vention, met at Harrisburg Tuesdav,
and selected General Frank Reeder, of
Northampton county, to act as State
Chairmanduring the coming campaign.
Lieutenant Governor Watres declined
to act as chairman another term, and
Judge Dean at least would have pre-
ferred Watres to Reeder. as Watres
was not to be had on any allowable
terms he acrepted Reeder as the or.lv
candidate offered.

The anti Harrison Republicans are
still tugging away viciouslv at the
President's scalp and they insist vigor-
ously that it will dangle from their belt
when the Minneapolis convention ai
journs. Nevertheless, they do not at-
tempt to conceal the anomolous situa-
tion in which they are rliced. Ti.e
talk of Sherman. Alier. Gresham. Mc

Reed or Rusk has or.lv served
so far to create rivalry and disintegrate
the opposition, and alter all it iVevi-den- t

that the one man upon whom
they can unite and in whom their
hopes are centred is Jtnies G. B'.air.e.

They believe that he can be nomi-
natedsick or w-- U at anv succor" the
proceeding if he will but permit it.
But Mr. Blaine is as stoical as a sphvnv
AU efforts to secure from h:ni a pledge
that ke will not peremptorily decline
betore the convention or that he will
vJeclme the nomination after it is made
have been unavailing. Mr. Blaine re-
fuses to discuss the prospect of his can-
didacy, except to declare thit he does
not want the nomination. Tiie fact
that he does not say that he will re-
fuse the nomination gives his friends
hope that he will not decline.

After the Grip Hood's Sorsa par ilia
will restore your strength and health,
itid expel every trace of poison from
the blood.

THE USE OF MONEY IN 1WTIC8.

The following article from the
Philadelphia Wcf of Wednesday
t leaily and truthfully depicts the poli-

tical situation in many counties of the
state The custom icteircd to pre
vails no where to a greater extent than
in Columbia county. The greatest
public evil of the day is the comipt
use of money in politics. The J'rcts
says :

" The ground upon which Mr. Rey-
nolds is contesting the seat of Con-

gressman Shonk, of the Twelfth Dis-
trict, is the corrupt use of money in
the election. Mr. Shonk in his reply
admitted that he had spent nearly
$10,000 in his canvass, but denied
that it was done corruptly, and no evi-

dence has been produced to show that
there was any corruption on Mr.
Shonk's part.

The Wilkes lUrre Record, printed
in the Twelfth District, undertakes to
show the necessity for large expendi-
ture there, and that a great deal of
money can be used without any of it
designedly going to corrupt a single
voter. First, the county is a very
large one, and a thorough canvass re-

quires several thousands of dollars.
Second, hundreds and hundreds of
dollars are shamefully wasted upon
heelers and strikers, who look upon a
candidate as their natural and legiti-

mate prey. It is asserted, and no
doubt truthfully, that these strikers
have been encouraged in the past by
the mistaken liberality of candidates
who allowed themselves to be bled to
the extent of many thousands of dol
lars, and it is practically useless to
hope for an election without yielding
to them.

This is loubtless the supreme evil.
It will crow from year to vear unless
candidates are found who have the
courage to refuse to submit to it, let
the result be what it may. To pay
money to strikers and heelers because
they would constitute a dangerous ele-

ment of opposition if they did not get
it is itself corruption, although it may
not be defined as such in the statutes.
It has become such a common prac-
tice, however, that the candidate re-

gards it as a necessary and legitimate
part of his duty. We have never be-

lieved that the charge of bribery could
hold against Mr. Shonk. and it has not
held, but to pay $1 0.00a in a canvass
for election to an office worth only that
sum for a two vears term must l re.
garded as demoralizing.

it Mr. Mionk touncl it necessary to
do this because some one else had
done it before him, it was only a com-
mon experience. The free use of
money in politics has made it impos-
sible in some districts to cany on a
campaign with less than was previously
used, and"generally more is required
in each succeeding canvass. The
striker who has been paid this year re-

fuses to do anything, or does it on the
other side, next year unless he is again
paid. And year after year this goes
on, getting worse all the time. It was
seriously felt by the management of
the Republican State campaign last
year, following as it did noon the de
moralizing money campaign of the
year oetore. Jt is everybody s secret
that it was difficult to ee'r a nvd
many who ordinarily regard themselves
as active party men to interest them
selves, becii.c thev rr,.,U r ,!,..
same inr,iMti. h,A i i

;.,c ,- -. ,,0 i

Nobody can pretend that siuh use
of money a-- ; this is right. It encour-
ages disreputable methods. It makes
it impossible for a man without a for-

tune to accept a nomination for
office, no matter what his merits.
Sooner or later it leads to almost open
corruption and demoralization. It is
one 01 uie tnreatenmg and most
dangerous evils of the day, and can- -

nor be continued indefinitely."

Secretary Worman of the Pennsyl
vania Democratic Society, has issukl
the following aidress to Democratic
societies throughout the State : - The
Democratic Societv imoatientlv awv.t
the coming of the battle. Its mem
bers be.ieve in the success, the eWv
ana 1.1c cran.l ilestinv ot our treat
Keystone Stat' . The Lemocjatic So
ciety ofTennsvlvania was not founded
for a sinjle mission hich accomplish.
ed. left drifting w i:h no fixed star of
principle to guide it. The influence
si the past speak to us in the voice
ot t;ie present. It fights for measures.
not men ; the principle of government,
not men's characters, are to l discuss-- e

J : a nation's rxIicv. not oersnn.i'
bit on is to be determined. We enter
the fight with a living faith founded
upon principles that are iust, enduring
as o.v s the nation itself, yet ever
ycung. vigorous and progressive be
cause t.iere is ever work for it to do.
Its greatest good, its hghest glory is
that it is an.1 is to be the njor'.e's nartv.
Organize, reunite, IV mo, ratio societ
ies."'

H. H. Rutter. editor of the Hu.-h- e.

v.lle MiU: Charles B. Seeley. editor of
Lie jersey Miore JUraUi; Walter E.
Kilter, of ilkam snort, and lohn Kn.
g'erof Limestone township, are an
nounce a as Democratic legislative can-
didates from Lvcominj. 1 countr th it
has three members. Rttier and Seeley
served in the session of 'oo-'- oi.

W . S. Rishton. the ilm - ntt h-- i k
tel mg Ice Cream Soda but a fewdavs,
but the fact that he sells more every
day, proves that this delicious bever-- S

appreciated. 5 t.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, May 16, iSoz.
Mr. Harrison has more trouble in

his official family, ;,s if the Blaine
shadow, which crosses his path at
every turn, were not cross enough for
any ordinary .''resident to bear." Sec
retaries roster and El kins, who have
jointlv managed Mr. Harrison's cam
paign up to this time, now tlwaten to
desert him and cast their in.iuence with

' oppos.tion. The cause of this rew.lt
is tne return to this ronntrv of l.ilv,

j C. New, who comes for the purpose of
Liking me mil control ot the Harrison
forces, making Foster and Elkins
merely subordinate figures during the
remainder of the fight. If the threat
is carried out, goodbye to Mr. Harri-
son's hopes.

The sudden death of Senator Bar-
bour of Virginia, on Saturday morn
ing from heart failure, is a loss to Ivs
Mate, his party and his country, that
will long be fell. As a party leader
he has had no superior in his State,
and few in the nation ; as a Senator
his long experience in public life gave
him a prestige which the ablest men
can in no other way acquire, a pres-
tige that was valuable to his party, and
which was never used for his personal
avantage. Personally he was, as
Senator McMillan sai l, "My ideal of
the perfect gentleman," and was liked
by all whoknew him. Funeral services
were held over the remains this after
noon in the Senate chamber. The
names of Gov .McKinney and ex-Go-

Fitzhugh Lee are spoken of as candi-
dates for the vacancy in the Senate.

Chairman Springer is again hard at
work, and he expects several new
tariff bills including free coper and
iron ores and a reduction in the duty
on steel rails, to be reported to the
House shortly. Free binding-twin- e is
finding friends among the republican
Senators from the West and a move
ment is on foot to yoke it with free re-
fined sugar and push it through the
Senate.

There is a marked difference of
opinion among democratic Senators as
to the policy the party should at this
time adopt in dealing with appropriat-
ions for new vessels for the navy

Senator Gorman takes the ground
that the country should have a navy to
be proud ot, and that the cry of econ-
omy should not prevent the spending
of a liberal amount of mony in build-
ing new ships. Senator Mills, on the
other hand, says he is opposed to a
government which would to day if it
were a private corporation, be in the
hands of a receiver, spending money
that it has not in its treasury, for
something that is not absolutely necess-
ary, and favors striking out all appro-
priations for new ships and letting the
government come back to the lesson
that governments, like individuals,
must live within their incomes.
There was the same difference of
opinion when the naval appropriation
bill, now being considered bv the Sen-
ate, was before the House,' and the
bill as passed bv the Hons vt a rnni.
promise between those who wished to
appropriate a very large amount for
new vessels and those opposed to
making any appropriation for that pur- -
tvus
cr T lh? much advertised battl

ro-v- Civil Service Comra
sioner Roosevelt and Postmaster
General Wanamaker has got no further
than the harmless "your; another"
stage.

Secretary Foster has at last con
eluded to assume responsibility for the
expenditure of immigrant head money
upon the improvements on Ellis'
Island, and. in a letter that will nr.S.
ably bring forth a reply, he has so in
lurmcotne House and Senate com- -

umiccs on immigration, whicn are
jointly investigating the subject. His
assuming the reronsi')i'.it- - f.ir tSi -- v

pendtture of several hundred thousand
dohars does not, however, make the
expenditure legal, as he may learn be
tore Congress gets through with the
investigation.

4" -governor AlcMnley sneaked into
town last week for the purpose of con
femng with some of his friends - who
want him to formally enter the Presi
dentia! race, and the fact thai he tried
t .Jw? visit a profound secret bv
failing to register at the hotel, and
that ne neglected to ca'l on either Mr
Harruoa or Mr. Blaine makes it look
as though tae Major was lending
wiping ear to the siren voices of
the aim Harrison ruex

aid ena!or H.ll to a friend: "If I

aiuayiej to deny every . newspaper
ikc m.i is printed about me,

should have no time for anything else
ou may always put down as untrue

any newspaper statement pretending
to say what my future actions will be
upon any question. I see no reason
why the public should believe that anv
public man woald be so silly as to an
nounce tnrougn the newspapers his
intentions, thus giving his opponents
an opportunity to defeat his plans ;

but evidently the editors of some pa-
pers believe they da or thev vmiM
not rint thecolumns of nonsense about
the Presidential candidates that are
seat out from Washington.

--The flowers that bloom in the
spnnz" are not more vicorous than r
those persons who purify their blood

ith Ayer's Sarsapan'Ja. The fabled
mxer itje could scarcely imturt
greater vivacity to the countenance
man this wonderful medicire.

The Western Floods-

rKon.r. RF.-av.- o trjm 1 hi-- roofs of
THF.IR IIol'SES rv r.o.ws.

Sr. l.ovis, May 17. The rise in
the Mississippi continues, but more
silowlv. bein scarcely more than hall
an inch per hour. The damage to
crops, etc., in the bottom lands grows
illilv ill t!h. imnionef iliilrVt ..ti ntlil......1 " .j- -

down the stream from here r.o.v under
water. Many small bridges are re-

mitted a-- t carried awiy, and other
sim'lar damage. In East St. Louis,
though there is much water, the town
proper is well out of it. only such
buildings as are below grade being in
the drink. Of course the Surrounding
bottom laid is thoroughly Hooded,
and the d.imrve tit rinns ptr . l.ir.ti.

F.very point of danger along the
river is careiuny guarded, and ampie
warninu will be civen where breaks.
etc., occur. The steamer Idlewild re
turned from a trip down the river and
renorts the rescue of thirtv.siv families
(100 persons) from various islands be-- 1

. , .
tow nere, now covered wiiii water.
No loss of life has yet been reported in
this vicinity. The' river stage at 1 A.
M. was 35.8, and very slowly rising,
but it is expected to come to a stand
still to morrow. The breaking of the
Madison dyke in East St Louis yester-
day threatened to brinu on a coal fa
mine, which may send the price of
coal to twice us present hgure per
ton.

At Leavenworth. Kansas. thi Mk.
souri river has been falling for the
last five hours, after remainine station- -
ary all day yesterday. The people
thereabouts experience a great relief.
If the weather continue. favorahle ir
is thought all trains will be running as
usual ov

The Missouri, at Uefferenn Citv.
Missouri, up to midnieht is recorded
as fallen ten inches, but it has been
raininn since o'clock last niehr. and
there are apprehensions that "another
rise is imminent.

Grand river reached its highest
point vesterdav. and is now .it .1 stand.
Owing to the overflow from the stream,
all hopes of raising a crop this season
nas oeen aoandoned.

Do you take vour Soda where vou
happen to be, or keep your thirst for
the place you are sure of ? Rishton's
is the place to be sure of. 2:.

A VALUABLE BOOI.

The Times Publishinz C'omnanv
will publish soa in a large and hand-sjm- e

vo'u ne of about 460 pages, Col.
a. rv. --Mct,iures recent articles on
Li acoln and Men of War Times. The
volume wnl lie issued in best stvle. ex.
celleat in paper, illustrations, printing
and binding, with 27 Full-Pag- e illus-
trations, embracing accurate portraits
01 L'.ncoir. and leading military and
civil actors with him in the Rebellion.
As soon as it is issued, this volume
will be sold only by subscription, and
agents are wanted in every section to
eni'e in selling it. AoDlicants for
agencies should apply only to J. W.
rveeier oc lo 230 bouth bixth btreet,
Philadelphia.

Sabscriptions will be received hv
mail at The Times office. The price
ot the volume will be $2, bound in
cloth, and $: in morocco cilt. and anv
perso.i remitting the amount will re
ceive tne book by mail, postpaid, as
soon as it shall be issued. Mail sub.
scriptions should be addressed to The
limes, tignta and Chestnut streets.
rhiladelphia.

SCROFULA
It Is that Imparity la the blMl, wtikh,

eumiUiting la Uie gland ot the neck, pro-
ducts unsightly lump or iweUing; wnlcll
causes uuJul running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which dVYelcpe ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin ot pimples, can-
cerous growths, cr the nunjr other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to humors; " which,
fastening upon the lungs, cstues consumption
and death. tVing the most ancient. It Is th
most general of ail diseases or aJteeUons, for
Tery few persons are enUrety tree from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By tiling Hood's SarsapirCla, which, ty

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines tare filled, ha
proreu itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. Some of these
cures are reaEy wonderful. If you suSer from
scrofula, be sure to try Iliwd's Sarsapartm.

Mr daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neek from the time she was 22 months
c.:d till she became six years of apf. lumps
farmed In ner neck, and one of them after
growing to the site of a pigeon's egg. became
a nr.nlng sore for Ter three years. We gate
aer Hood's Sarsaparil'a. when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S Carlii 1. Naurishl, JJ. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6tt4b;i:idncttt. $; sister, rnrvtdoaly
j c. i. hood a co.. Apout.-n- , ua. sum
100 Doses One Dollar

::.:: hi
1 r COMPOUND.
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JTffHll of
JigPi1no Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery. In a way, that you
can understand, too, by purifying
tho blood. When you're weak,
dull nnd languid, or when blotches
and eruptions appear that's tho
time to take it, no matter what tho
season. It's easier to prevent than
to have to cure.

For all diseases caused by a tor-
pid liver or impure blood, !)yspep-sia- ,

Biliousness, Scrofulous, iSkin, or
Scalp Diseases even Consumption
(or Lung -- scrofula), in its earlier
stages, the- "Discovery" is the onhr
remedy that's guaranteed. If it
does'nt benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

You pay only for tho good you
get.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh ltemedy lose $500 if yon'ro
not cured of Catarrh. They prom-
ise to pay you that if they can't
cure you. What do you lose by
trying it? Is there anything to
risk, except your Catarrh?

CANDIDATES CARDS.
I.lJt of Csndlilntos to le voted for nt the di-l-

pate hrld AukusI kiu iww,
betnwn the hours of s and T nvim-- p. m.

Nominating convention Tuesday Augu.tt !th.

For Rkpresextative,
R. G. F. KSHINKA,

of Briarcreek.

For Represextative,
E. M. TEWK5BURY,

of Catawissa.

For Representative,
G. W. STERNER,

of Cloomsburg.

For Represextative,
CHARLES M. B LAKER,

of Greenwood.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT,
Lift of Dtaitrt in Columbia Cbunfy.

I hen-b- certify the following lit of dealerstaken, returned and cla.ssltled bv me In accord-
ance with several ols of A.seiulljr In and tor

ne rear 19 cwrci'i 10 ine oesi 01 mv know
isdie.

SI1VIR.
.Vim" & Eutineti Clati Lictiut
T. I Slnley store 11 T 01
T. J. Shuiunu U T 101
C. K. stiumn It 7 01
Wm. H. Uewellyn store 11 7 miIji Michael 14 7 )
5. P. OreWbach II 7 Kl

Noru:in Cole distiller 1') 10J tl

C. F. Mann 1 pool table
J. M. Kline orgiin . M.
i. LtC.B. stcUeurr More

Ira K. Mellenry furniture
Alfred McHeur' store
Hjllund McHenrr store
C. K. lox f.irm t.iols
lUllhlme i hidden store
B. i. KeUer stoves & tinware
J. J. Vollenrv store
T. C. Mcllenrr ilruirs
lUior Wolleurjr Jt Viudl.-tiller- s
1 . m. nuin store
0. E. Ed.n -
C. 1. Carpenter 1 pool table

SKUKCKKEK.

Ash Brothers distillers
- E. Kom ',re

I) A. HitUael Farm tools to.
BERWICK.

IsiUh flower store
C. Klsner druss
K. a. Bower srorv
i ill h HnK

T. A. loan Hantwarv
I J. Tn n ...1 1.. w ..1

F. P. Ert-a-i ;at. store
m. Levy cli'thlnsr
MlssSjlly Kout;n confe-tloner-

i.arnson Bros store
Swarie i n
Joseph 1 haln "
w. a ari;ie nirnitureHenry Drleniss clothlnir
H. C. li:trdare
j. L. Keai.Mn ,t 10. dnif-- i

r. l. iMsueuursi iuriiitureJ. 11. ,ould dnik'sa. Ktllzer orysiw and S. M.
1. K. Keller stove
Berw.i k M.ire Association Umltcstore
Uudsin nweu coil

BLOOMS BVKO.

Hlwmsbun: car Co., store
J. . Vasteiler nouous
'."ortrl Kobblns holesile U'.iort
lieo. Hohiuun orvna and h. W.
M. EUenboyen itro , notions
Mrs. Wm. weou tobaivos
Louts lernhard )ee.ry
0. A. McKelvy aruga
U. w . .al ktoro
1. Tharpleic utotfrlcs
LolIs i.nss doming
Mo.rer Kros di usw. II, Brower cariH-l- s

AleLdrr Urost 10. tobaivos' . hue A oc. pralu
w. s. hlslit u druts
I. W. Mv.Kel store
1. w. Unmitn t Sons storel. M . Keller caretsC A. Kl- Im druk--s

C, S. Furtnan name
J. 11. Nevker . rv., n.-- s

w. J. correli a Co. tarultureJ- - " . K) cr slomVr. ivter Uioss OoltU'f
IIKlsv Bro s, store
J. K. IVi mI
Pr'r' '""""r io furniture
i . nary stoves
Jaaues T. lavi nore
J. SltM organs Ld 8. XI.
F. a. Brown i,ioivries. F. lvioc.k 10. bardwarou. w berti'u clotlili.g
1. I. Kavae jewelei
F. Ik IVntjer txviu x shosJ. o. Wei s)elrrw H. Hrootie a 10. ((ow

ummui- - t Verdy cootevtiouerrPie lu sins jsxl uh.esI. isler clothli's
II. J. ciur kb dry gocds
Jacv'6 Kel.er irliaie nooani
IX LowetibergcKMhJrf 'i. R. MDcr.T hardwarec. a. Kunyon hardaarw
,i. X. W lison groorrtes
KTant a sgrer clot tun.-B- l

em Car co. cvaiw. u ay wr bottler
J. U. Meroer dru- -
D A. i reaay store
i. a. Uea boou and toej

H Hl (K)

U 7 (
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14 7 mi
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15 10 Ul
1 It 90

s mi
!i 1 w

10 so
1 10 HI
IS lu 00
J T 00

TOO
' T Ml
14 r o

T 01
14 riM" t (11

Amlrr-- FoiMor leaiucr and shoe
niniiiiK 11

fi. P Ulimli r druir 14
P. K. Vatitiutta wall ptr r 1 1

orlentiil ten Co., tons c. 14
.1. I rinotronjf irroccrles 14

V. F Hurl man siutcs 14
K. K. HalHon irrocerli 14
X. V. Barton iffornli'd 14
Murium llassert conl 14
t v. Neal llnw coal n
cronsy Wells lornbf r ;.i
It, w. Klt lim grain eto 11
li. v. Klt Ik n f.irji tools and

wasons 14
r. E M. arsuroreil.-- s 14
W. It Ko her coal 1 1

W. H. Kooher si' ro 14
1 aimers Pi oXwi Kxclianco, ibtoro 14
P. (I. Miller coal 14
owph tlaraon Hour and food 14
v. c. itirhart flour and feed i t

KslileniHn Wolf Hlovea 14
W . u. noliuea slovea 14
,vrn M. A. watMin mllllnrry ,4
lllooinsburif In u Co., coal it

CBNTBSIH.

.1 W. rioldaworthy 1 pool toblo
II. ('. I0 had fumllure
Ii. C. Black groot-rle-

Dins. Feuerinan 1 pool table
I. v Davis droits
'1 hortiss livln storo
Alt-ei- Ball cnnfei-ttoner-

Jno. W. Kelley confei-tloner- r

1. F. Neitnev wfolPtuiie Illinoisc, (i, Murphy stora
('. II. oreu hy '

. W. luvlsdrutr
II. U. Millard More
.lames l ke dressed meats
I.. A. Kiley store
Charles fprlnirer dressed meats c 4
I. rem-rniat- i groceries hJohn Zlbi.ru h I pool table h
Mrs. s. T hi mas ct nfect lonery 1 4

II. .1. Kell- - y wholesale IHiiois
Andrew grocchos 14
Hsrr l.evt rloililnir 14
Thomas Cleary store 14

C0NTH(n-M- .

rianl. ooortmsn store II
oeo. SVeller ' II
11, r. Itller 1 pool table it
Mid Valley fcupily co. store 3

CSTAWISIA.

M. A. "wank store 14
s. P. Klmwn svin store 14
K. lxitiKenberver lool table 8
K. K. Halrly more 14
U. C. WIIIIls drugs 14
K. Flh'r drufi 14
II. F. Hpangler clothlnir 14
C. II. liinard More 14
I.loyd Iteixer cli.t tllnif 14
Edward W ard booia atd siiors 14
bchnijck k !hiii hurdwaro 14
.1 K. lieimer store 14
F. O. Breiach store 14
tieo. Manhait hoots and shots 14
f. C. alii Mionery 14
T 1). Bernlnger hardware 14
Sharpie Bros store 10
P. B. Irvtn pool table H

T. . Harder lurun lire 14
8. Meuileiihall Moves 14
Minon ltoup coal 14

iiuliennan sto-- e is
K. M. Tewltsbury fertlllers 14
A. I.. Uartruun dresatd lumber 14
C. F. Harder ' 14
C. W. harder ' " 14
C. B. t.iewell Kro'f rles 14
I. 11. seesnnlti stoie 14
I. II. SceMio ti loal It
Havl 1 (limn coal 14
L. C. Kelianyder t pool tabk s

CINTIB.
V) Broa co., store 1

W."0. E. fponsler ktore 14
00. Brob-- i son store 14
Z. T. Fowler pram 1.1

J. L. SVolverton store 14

raiNcuM.
Alfred Artlev ttore 14
u. Al. Buchi-- r store 14

ilSHIXGCKIBI.
M. McTteiir)- - i son store 1 1

A. B. Mcllenry nore 11
Edgar Hn tth distillery 3
Mil. Mary Lewlsstore ItJ. M. Anunerman nore 14
Jones a waltrr tore 14
J. w . LArned store 14
(.ieorge M. Howell store 14

CIBINWOOD.

Black t Co.. Moe 14
Jacob Bantz ore 14
A. .1. Derr store 14
W. M. Kves nod store 14
J. B. Welllver store 14
'. 0. Chilsilnn clothing 14
a. B. Eves farm tools c fertilizers 14
v. p. Eves c Hnry furniture 14
B. t. Keller stoves 14
('. s. Ely drugs 14
t tiarles Lee s l tables j
Ellis kves bro. stole U
Maaters Co., store H
E. E. Parker iore 14
A. S. kraoii r coal acd grain 14

HS1IL0CK.
. II. Henrte, store n

II. X. a. J. K. White, store 14

II. 11. UurltuiaD. strr t 14

LOCCST.

Mrs. K. Williams, store 11
11. W. Bllllir. 11
1.. II. llalllels 14
E. 11. W miner . m
C. E. Yeairer " J4
J w. Suvder. u
E. C. Yeaifi-r- , ' 14
Wm. Adams It

MADISON.

Kramer & son, store u
1'auT Latducker, store a

Ul;Allison nerr. store 14v. i .. . :
W. M. I rt .I n K.. n'.. r , .
V. J. Campbell fen UJzer 14

m rut.
E. stotv itK. J. Bernlnger riir,utiiM

. V. 1 reiuv. st.trM ,,
D. A. ll.-a- coal 14
A- W. Snyder, store itAaron Hess, coal t

M .....
ThilA T. .

Aithur Koberta. store 14U. D. yuuk, coal 14
11. K, btlmes, atore u

ST. rt 1141VT
Charles Uarra i Kros., store 14

OHiKcr.
A. M. IleWitf rn IStieorge P. Miner store 14
iiei keinvine Bro. Mjre 14a. b. Stewart store ISII. P. lw coal ana grain IIui.e & l voter tarm tools 14

rl SM
IL W. I rons ior 11J. 11. Fowler distillery i

A
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7 111
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" 01
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7 Ml

7 (11

an mi
7 Itl

111 III
7 Kl
7 li

100 Kl
1 Kl
7 lii
7 Kl

10 Kl
7 III

"I Kl
7 Kl
7 Kl

SO Kl
7 111

'.! Ill
t (III

7 Kl
7 01

30 Kl
1(11 III

7 iti
l III

7 mi
7 III
" ui
1 01
7 Kl
7 in
7 Ki
7 in
7 ri
7 li
7 Hi
7 in
7 ti

SO (tl
41 10

7 (."
T (V
7 01

10 K)
1 ill
7 (

7 m
7 m
7 Kl
7 IM
7 01
? ill

40 01

10 (0
7 in
7 mi

11 lj
I mi

T DO

T CO

7 (11

7 (V
KO Hi

I Ul
7 10
7 00
7 in
T It)

?'!
7 Ul
7 Ui
7 ul
7 OJ
7 Hi
7
1 l
7 Oi
T 00

4 411

I VI
11 ft) .

7 00
7 O

7 ro
7 w

r to
r hi
r ro
: mi
; hi
: 01
; hi
: oi

7 10
7 IV

7
7 w
7 l
7 mi
7 (V
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r hi
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7 0
Co

7 Oi

10 00
7 iv

10 10
10 0"

J

7 00

7 00
no 00

KOiHINiiCHIIIi.
O. W Cherrlugton store 11

A. P. White store - 01A. P. Unwell I' isiloing i;;,
maac Keichard store t 7 foW. K. lteiriel.-k- . .. .7 1 .

N: hlthart gnxvr.es 14 701
J. U. w 01 k betser grooet les 14 '7 tvSUier SlHlli.- - itl. irrv . .7. ......
Jun.es heicugra 7 "j

SL'OiSLOir.

" '4 7 'J t . V.
Jacob Ixirah 51 7 10tony rtush .. . rt)
A. B. Herring ,
Klljsh llew .. j! ,

m.F. stohner J T 01A M. Ilarver ,. 7 ,
Audrtw 1 ..im..K 1. 1
A. Cole t sou, distlliery 4 ui
o4,T.f u,W,U J" Cemmlssloner.'
Siim,- - ?uY?nbrtr. on Saturday, the 41b day
? i ; i' uwn the hours of w 4 u.
p vjir retfutfa u0j ihluk

J. B. PHONO,
Merv'u,, rPJr.V.r S. isw-.- w.

VATT?D SAI.KSM KX. Salary and eipon
I "a friuu slart: peruianent place;psl cham-- e

.
for aultamvuient : eHrten. e

iiutrit tree; reliable tlivk : lir,nil"'1,Tt nntrul or territory audaub-asent- s
given right party j apply at once. Brown Broth-4il- n'

!M,nk'r m. X. Y.


